Improving Households Knowledge and Attitude on Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene Practices through School Health Programme in Nyakach, Kisumu County in Western Kenya
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The global problem of access to improved sanitation and water management practices has been compounded by the gap existing between knowledge and practice as well as attitude. The aim of this study was to assess households’ knowledge and attitude on water, sanitation, and hygiene practices through a school health programme. Semistructured questionnaires, focus group discussions, key informant interviews, and observation checklist were used to obtain information from 95 households which were systematically sampled. It was found that a school programme may not improve the gap between knowledge, attitude, and practice but may be good for future generations. This was found to be due to sociocultural issues which impede hygiene transformation. The implication is that health programmes must find innovative ways of bridging this gap in order to bring change in households through culture sensitive interventions.

1. Introduction

The global problem of access to safe water and sanitation continues to plague the poor countries of the world. According to World Health Organization an estimated 2.6 billion people, comprising about 40 per cent of the world’s population, live without adequate access to safe water and good sanitation [1]. About 2 billion of this population are found in rural areas of South Asia, Eastern Asia, and sub-Saharan Africa [1]. Majority of the affected population are found in informal settlements, periurban and rural parts of the developing countries where the practice of open defecation, poor sanitation services, and use of unsafe water persists because of knowledge gaps and attitude making people unable to practice basic hygiene. The existence of a gap between knowledge and practice on water, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH) despite intervention programmes being in places has also been associated with sociocultural factors which are seldom taken into account when intervention programmes are introduced [2]. Many of such interventions have also gone ahead to target schools and provide WASH services with the aim of influencing household adoption through children as proxies with mixed outcome.

The schools WASH intervention programmes in both developed and developing countries have been found to increase knowledge and improve behavioural practices in communities [3–5]. However, such practices are not sustainable, are inconsistent, and fizzle out after the intervention programme is over [6]. This has been found to be due to complex behavioural considerations influenced by social beliefs and culture which impedes attitude change despite availability of information or presence of knowledge [7]. An impact evaluation study conducted by BRAC WASH Programme in Bangladesh after a five-year intervention revealed that lack of awareness, knowledge, and hygiene practices were barriers to safe water use and improved sanitation due to a gap in knowledge and practice as a result of attitude and lack of motivation [2]. In this regard, we sought to find out the impact of a school WASH programme on knowledge diffusion and attitude change in the community of Nyakach in western Kenya. School WASH can be defined as promotion and provision of sanitation services such as adequate latrines.
in schools, promotion of safe water use, and imparting of lifelong skills that help in healthy practices among school children. The programme, Sustaining and Scaling School Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene plus Impact Community (SWASH+), was implemented in schools and communities with the aim of improving water, sanitation, and hygiene knowledge.

2. The Study Area

The study was conducted in Nyakach in Kisumu County. Nyakach is found in central Nyanza region which is predominantly inhabited by the Luo. It has 14 locations and 28 sublocations which form part of the Nyabondo plateau. There are 28 schools where SWASH+ was working, spreading across two of these sublocations. Nyakach is part of Nyando basin which is prone to displacement of population due to floods and other natural calamities like landslides. The area has unstable soil formation and little water sources. It also has low accessibility to water coverage and lack of adequate sanitation and water resource management [8]. Diarrhoea is a major cause of morbidity and mortality in this area contributing to deaths of children under 5 years of age which stands at 212/1000 births [8].

The area is inhabited by the Luo who are typically patrilineal and virilocal (living in man’s family place). The Luo live in family homesteads, dala, which traditionally comprises a male head of the homestead, his wives or wife and their children, and his married son’s families forming several household within the homestead [9]. The main economic activities of the people are subsistence agriculture and fishing as well as unorganized sand harvesting. The people also engage in migrant labour to contribute to family income [8].

Traditionally, like in any other parts of the Luoland, women do most of the farm work, helped by their children. Men clear the fields in preparation for planting of crops, build the houses and latrines, and earn money through fishing and trade although with modernization and high attrition rates women have also been engaged in fishing and trade. Girls look after their younger siblings, fetch water and firewood, help their mothers in the fields, cook, and clean while boys herd cattle, fetch firewood, and often catch fish. Many household tasks, however, are not gender-restricted, and boys and girls are often seen together working or caring for their younger siblings especially after leaving school [9]. The Luo consider their entire traditional way of life important and as a resource to be proud of. The social principles regarding age, kinship, and gender are very important in this community and therefore govern their existence and enculturation. The enculturation process involves the use of stories, legends, proverbs, riddles, and sometimes practical lessons such as fishing and ploughing using oxen. This process is majorly conducted by the grand mothers and fathers in the homestead although women played an important role in the education or enculturation process of children [10].

The Luo, are one of the major ethnic groups in Kenyan society and who for a very long time have been politically marginalized despite them being socially and politically conscious. Due to this marginalization, most of the health and development indicators are very low compared to other parts of the country. According to Kenya National Bureau of Statistics [11], around 48% of the population living in Kisumu county access water from an improved source with the majority getting there water from surface sources. The same report shows that 10% of the population lack sanitation with over 35% using unimproved sanitation services. Although the situation has improved. This can be attributed to many nongovernmental organizations promoting safe water usage through point of use water quality improvement by use of bleach. The solution, Waterguard (1.5% sodium hypochlorite), is popularly marketed by Population Services Kenya.

3. Methods of Data Collection

An observational and cross-sectional study targeting households was conducted among public primary schools where a water, sanitation, and hygiene intervention program was implemented. The intervention was implemented under Sustaining and Scaling School Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene plus Community Impact (SWASH+) program, an applied research by CARE International in Kenya, http://water.org/, Emory University and Great Lakes University of Kisumu [12]. The intervention was designed to identify, test, and bring to scale school water, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH) innovations as well as improve WASH situation in schools and communities in eight districts of Nyanza region in Kenya.

The study was conducted between May and June 2012, after six years of implementation and employed both quantitative and qualitative techniques. A systematic random sampling methodology was used to identify and interview 95 households situated around 4 public primary schools in Nyakach district. Semistructured questionnaires were used to gather information from the households through interviewing one member of the household found at that particular time.

An observation checklist was also used in these households to ascertain the WASH situation. This area (Nyakach district) was purposively selected from the other seven districts due to it not having participated in any SWASH+ conducted research and for logistical reasons. The previous research targeted schools that had less than recommended government (of Kenya) latrine to pupil ratio of 25:1 for girls and 30:1 for boys as well as schools that had water source within one kilometer during dry season. This research therefore, targeted the households within the implementing schools in this area which were never targeted in the previous larger study. This was also to avoid research fatigue as a result of conducting continuous studies among the population which the programme had done between the years 2006–2012. A detailed design of the previous study which informed this one is discussed elsewhere (see Freeman et al.) [12].

We collected data on sociodemographic characteristics, water sources, and methods of improving water quality at home, domestic water uses, sanitation, and hygiene practices as well as sources of knowledge on WASH. Observation checklist was also used for triangulation of the information
null
Table 3: Attitude on water treatment and storage, latrine use, and handwashing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change of attitude</th>
<th>Water treatment ((n=95))</th>
<th>Water storage ((n=95))</th>
<th>Latrine use ((n=95))</th>
<th>Handwashing ((n=95))</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Higher</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very low</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Although sometimes we say that when a nongovernmental organization comes to a community and does something, you would find that sometimes the name of the organization is not well known but what it has done is known by everyone. You might also find that only few people from that area know about it but what the organization is doing for them spreads within the whole community. So all these help in improving sanitation and reducing diseases.

The study examined the community source of water for domestic use, whose responsibility is to fetch water for household use, water usage at household, treatment, and storage methods.

4.2. Domestic Water Practices. According to the findings, women bear the brunt of fetching water comprising 56% while girls alone constituted 24% and mothers accompanied by their children constituted 20%. Children fetching water alone constituted 2%. Majority of the respondents, 75%, fetch their water from the tap and 14% from the borehole while 11% from the river. In this community, water is mainly fetched in the morning as 62% of respondents alluded to, 31.2% said they fetch water at any time, and 4.2% said they fetch water in the evening while 1% fetch their water during daytime; 2.1% did not have preferred time of fetching water.

Although majority of the respondents, 92.7%, have heard of safe water system and know about safe water storage containers (container with spigot and tap), it was observed that only 17.9% of households store their water in such containers. It was also observed that only 4.8% of the study participants had a storage container with a spigot with majority of them, 85.2%, storing their water in containers with wide mouths. The use of a wide "mouth" traditional clay pot to store drinking water was common and was observed in almost all of the households in the study area. For them, the use of a pot makes the water cool and thus "sweet to drink."

Asked about their preferred method of household water treatment, 76.8% preferred Waterguard (1.5% sodium hypochlorite solution), 8.4% preferred P&G Purifier of Water, a mixture of calcium hypochlorite and iron sulphate, 6.4% preferred other methods of water treatment, and 4.2% preferred Aquatabs (chlorine tablets) while 4.2% preferred boiling their drinking water. It was further observed that only 52.4% of the households had their drinking water containing residual chlorine when tested using N, N-diethylphenylenediamine (DPD) colorimetric method.

Water is used for many purposes in this community apart from drinking. Stored water is used for washing clothes and cooking, bathing, watering animals, religious purposes such as baptism, and curing illnesses. As was summed up by one of the participants during a key informant interview:

*Water is Life. It has been blessed by God and it encompasses all that we do in this community. It makes us live our lives.*

4.3. Sanitation and Hygiene Practices. When asked about the availability of latrine for fecal matter disposal, 80% of the respondents said they own one although the presence of latrine was observed in 78% of the households. The construction of latrine is majorly the work of the man of the household although in his absence, artisans are paid to construct one or the brothers’ in-laws assist. It was observed that the most commonly used materials for latrine superstructure construction are old mosquito nets, reeds, polythene sheets, iron sheets, mud, bricks and cement mortar. Likewise, when asked about availability of bathroom, 74.7% said they have one within the compound compared to 69.2% bathrooms which were observed. Those who do not have bathrooms take shower in the nearby river which also acts as a source of water for domestic use.

It was found that poor soil formation and economic reasons, apart from cultural practices, contribute to lack of these sanitary facilities in the households. In loose soils, construction of a latrine that can withstand the vagaries of weather requires additional resources since the construction starts from the pit. This involves lining of the pit from the base which is equivalent to building two latrines. The cost according to this community is too much and thus people build latrines which collapse during rainy season or resort to "cat method." This was noted by a respondent thus, *"There are some people who are poor and where we are staying like now during the rainy season, latrines sink—they dig holes at night use them to defecate and cover with ash to reduce smell because—sometimes the holes are shallow."* The study participants said that they are forced to build new latrines once the rainy season is over. This challenge can cause fatigue and make one not to have a latrine.

The study also revealed that handwashing with soap is marred by cultural beliefs and taboos which border around livestock rearing. Although availability of soap was observed in 77.9% of the households, only 7% had soap near the latrine for handwashing and use it in washing their hands after visiting the latrine despite 80% having knowledge on handwashing which they could demonstrate accurately and
mentioned critical times to wash hands without any prompts. The source of information on handwashing was attributed to community health workers/clinics 41.5%, media 23.4%, and school children 20.2% while other sources were 9.6% and baraza or community gatherings 5.3%.

The study also wanted to find out the method of household waste disposal. An observation of the presence of rubbish/garbage pit as well as dish rack was done. Across the entire community under study, only 37.1% rubbish pits were observed while only 59.6% dish racks were observed in the households visited.

5. Discussion

Measuring of human knowledge and attitude in response to specific interventions during implementation period of a programme may not give accurate information about behaviour change, but may be used to measure potential impact. This study gives a snap shot of the influence of an intervention programme on knowledge and attitude towards water use, sanitation, and hygiene practices among community members staying around intervention schools.

The findings of this study show that school WASH intervention may not necessarily make parents acquire knowledge on water treatment, latrine use, and handwashing with soap. These findings are supported by a previous study by [13] which found a statistical significance in message diffusion from schools to households as a result of the same programme. In this regard, we argue that there is more to learn from school WASH programme strategies of using children as health messages ambassadors to bridge the gap between knowledge and practice. Many factors as a result to sociocultural issues come into play in message delivery from children to their households targeting parents more than has been documented. The results show that there is need to understand the impact of enculturation on such factors as who fetches water and when, preference of certain water storage containers, and how they affect water use practices in specific cultural contexts. The use of mass media and community health volunteers could also be some of the probable means of message diffusion into the community.

As has been observed [14], people may be forced to comply with “having latrines” due to fear of social sanctions as a result of conformity. This study coincided with a campaign on community led total sanitation (CLTS) in the area which could have contributed to the high number of people with latrines made of polythene sheets, old mosquito nets, and reeds. CLTS is a social motivation strategy which ignites behavior change through facilitating communities by use of “shame and stigma” to construct latrines without reliance on any subsidy from outside [15]. Shame of not having a latrine or bathroom due to CLTS campaigns conducted by government officers to achieve open defecation free (ODF) status in the community as well as fear of social sanctions may have also contributed to people claiming to own latrines even if they do not, this could explain the difference in the reported number of households with latrines and bathrooms as compared to the number actually observed.

Sanitation goes beyond proper fecal matter disposal methods and includes wastes produced at the household and how they are disposed. This study therefore looked beyond latrine availability to the provision of garbage or refuse pits for waste disposal at the household level and availability of dish rack as a measure of good hygiene practice. Provision of these two facilities ensures that the health of the household members is preserved since they deny domesticated animals such as dogs from accessing wastes or utensils, thereby contaminating them. This may also help in preventing zoonotic and other vector borne related diseases. Lack of such facilities, therefore, may expose the inhabitants to diseases and encourages poor waste disposal methods or management as well as hygiene practices. A common method of domestic waste disposal in rural areas is by use of a garbage or rubbish pit, the presence of which can be used as a proxy indicator for positive health behavior.

Handwashing with soap as well as provision of water and soap next to the latrine encourages good hygiene behaviours as much as it is hard to sustain such behaviours within everyday settings [16]. This study reinforces these findings since soap was observed in 77.9% of the households yet only a paltry 7% provided the same next to the latrine and use soap to wash their hands. The study found that handwashing with soap is not common due to taboos and cultural practices which encourages those who rear livestock not to use soap for fear of losing their animals. Many studies have documented the benefits and challenges of soap provision and use [6, 17–20] but few have examined the role of culture and belief system on handwashing behaviour. According to [21], norms, sociocultural representation, and hygiene practices always take place within social relations whose contributions are rarely documented. There is, therefore, need for an ethnographic study to identify some of these cultural practices which may act as a barrier to handwashing with soap as well as sanitation and water use. This will enable practitioners to come up with better strategies to combat disease spread and prevent diarrhea.

6. Conclusion

This study found that school WASH programme as much as it may help in knowledge diffusion to households, it does not necessarily lead to change of attitude especially on latrine use and handwashing with soap. In order to improve the gap that exists between knowledge and practice, there is need to carry out ethnographic studies to complement other studies and ensure that there is a deeper understanding of social settings that interventions take place. This will ensure better strategies for behavior change adoption interventions. Future research in school WASH should focus on ways of improving knowledge diffusion to household and bridge the gap of knowledge and practice. There is also need to come up with strategies of health education and promotion to ensure households understand the importance of waste disposal and management through use of rubbish pits and construction of dish racks to prevent diseases.
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